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Introduction
Cupressus lusitanica MILLER is the most important exotic
softwood in East Africa, where it is grown as an ornamental
tree, for hedges, for Christmas trees and in forestry plantations for timber prolduction. The speciw is a hardy one and
individual trees will survive on sites in East Africa from
sea level to 3000 m elevation, provided annual rainfall exceeds 800 mm. For profitable timber production, however,
C. lusitanica should be planted on sites between 1500 and
2,900 m elevation with deep soils and annual rainfall exceeding 1000 mm. Timber crops are grown on rotations of
3035 years and yield about 480 m3/ha at clear felling. Extensive planting began about 1930 in Kenya and Tanzania
and ten years later in Uganda. By 1968, the volume of
timber cut from the older Cypress plantations was about 4
times that cut from the small reserves of indigenous
conifers (Juniperus procera ENDL. and Podocarpus spp) and
represented about 45% of all sawn timber produced in the
region. Current planting Programmes are about 3000, 1000
and 450 ha/yr in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda respectively
(ANON. 1968, 1971).
Plantations established before World War 11 varied
greatly in growth and form and in the amount of damage
they suffered from Cypress canker (RUDD-JONES,
1954).
There was also evidence of hybridization with other species
of Cupressus (GRIFFITH, 1953). In an attempt to improve crop
uniformity, instructions were issued in 1936 restricting seed
collection to selected, registered, good quality stands. The
Registered Seed Area Programme did not become fully effective until 1957, but has resulted in the development of
a preferred East African strain of Cupressus lusitanica,
which shows greatly improved crop uniformity and resistance to Cypress canker (DYSON, 1969; OLEMBO, 1969; RAUNIO,
1973). A regional Programme to establish clonal seed orchards from intensively selected plus parents was begun in
1963 and most wed nolw used for cornmercial planting is
collected from these orchards. Estimates of the celection
gain achieved have been publishd by PATERSON
together
with preliminary astimates of heritability. This article
describes progeny trials of plus trees used in the oirchards
and heritabilities calculated from measurements of them
(PATERSON,
1966; DYSON 1969 (b).
Materials and Methods
Open-pollinated seed was collected from Cypress plus-

trees selected in commercial plantations and registered
seed stands. Seedlings from each tree were raised separately in undercut., Swaziland beds by routine nursery practice
and planted out as barerooted stock into fully cultivated
ground when about nine months old from seed. The trial
plots were parts of larger taungya plantations and the
young seedlings were tended together with agricultusal
food crops for the first two years from transplanting.
In April 1965, 10 families were planted out at Muguga,
Kenya in 9-tree plots at 2.4 m spacing, replicated seven
times in randomized block design. The planting was repeated in March 1966 but using 16-tree plots in four seplications.
Each of these two trials was accompanied by an adjacent
Nelder design, radial spacing plot (design la, N ELDER, 1962)
with families entered as spokes and replicated four times
in 1965 and three times in 1966.
In April 1967, a larger trial was established in Tanzania
and comprised 31 open-pollinated families planted in four
replicates of 16-tree plots on each of two sites; at Hambalawei in the Usambara mountains and Olmotonyi on the
slopes of Mt Meru.
In each trial a "control" batch of the best seed stand seed
available, and in current commecial use, was included as
an additional treatment. For the random block trials, a
general prescription was issued that the plots should be
grown and tended in the Same way as commercial coypress
timber plantations are grown at that locality. This prescription has resulted in some differences in the ages at
which silvicultural treatments have been carried out but,
in general, all trees have been green-pruned to about half
total height at 3-year intervals and were thinned to half
the original stocking when dominant height reached 10 m,
(except, of Course, the Nelder spacing plots).
Periodic measurements of survival, height, breast height
diameter and crown width have been taken. Stem volumes
have been derived by entering height and diameter measurements in a standard volume table equation (ACKHURST
and MICSKI, 1971):- L O ~ ~ ~ V=(4.3146
,~)
1.7486 log D(„,)
1.177 log H(,). Losses from cypress canker, except in very
young trees when it may be lethal, are chiefly due to deformatioas of the stem which reduce its value as a saw log.
Damage from this disease and stem straightness were assessed on five-point scales as follows: -

+

Score
stem straightness
1
= Perfectly straight & erect.
2
= Slight bend-usually butt-sweep
3
= Moderate bend.
4

5

Severely crooked, butt-log
would require crass-cutting
before sawing.
= Stem so crooked that
saw-bgs cannot be cut
from it.
=
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+

canker damage
1 = NO canker observed.
2 = Canker on branches only.
3 = Stem cankers present;
distortion negligible.
4 = Stem distortion such
that value of saw-logs
impaired
5 = Stem not utilizable
for saw timber, or
tree dying or dead
from canker.
-
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